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HE northern portion of tbe earth is now
entering into winter, and the pro spe~ts
are that it will be a hard willter. It will
be hard enough for those who are better situated, but it will be extremely distressing to
those who are without employment, food and
shelter. DuriJlg the past few years conditions
l,ave cOlltinued to grow worse; until today rnapy
persons wIlD formerly had a home a1ld a reasonable income no longer enjoy SUCll blessings.
Many people of refinement and education are
now compelled to pedc1Je small articles, and even
to beg, in order to get food . In every nation the
powers that rule are putting forth their best endeavors to recover the world and to bring in
prosperity. The question is now being propounded by many: Can the world be recovered,
and, if so, bow '
I am not a pessimist nor an alarmist. I have
no inclination to r etard tile wOl·k of anyoue who
is h·ying to accomplish good for the people. It
would be worse than folly, however, for me and
others to close our eyes and ears to the r eal
facts now well known and to h·y to drive away
the unhappy conditions by saying, 'EverytlJing
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will be all right soon.' It is far better for us to
now face the facts, learn the cause of this condition, and then take the comse that will best
safeguard our interests. For tllis reason, a1ld
wi th malice toward none, I hope to employ
speech here that can be understood and by it
you may gain some good.
When the World War ceased almost everybody hoped that there would never be another
war. The people had been told that the war
would make the world safe for democracy, and
with some degree of hope they looked forward
to the time when the people might be free from
oppression and dwell in safety and enjoy the
fruits of their honest labors. The prohibition oj'
intoxicating liquor had been made a part of the
fundamental law, and many good people hoped
that crime would now decrease; and after more
than a decade of experience crime has greatl)7
increased. Now prohibition is dead by reason
oj' a vote of the people, and many good people
now hope that conditions will get better and
lllat crime will be less. Again the people will
fail to realize such hope. The Devil caused prohjbition to be enacted into a law in his effort to
turn people away from tlle tl'Ue God and His
kingdom and into selfish worldly organizations.
The same power has induced the repeal of the
prohibition law, and for the same purpose. Distress and crime will continue to increase until
the great climax is reached at Armageddon.
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Some few years ago the great economic depression came UpOll the nations, particularly of
"Cllristendom", and conditions have continued
to grow from bad to worse. Today the peoples
of all natiOJ1S find themselves in great distress
and the ruling powers arelll deep perplexity as to
just what they can do to alleviate the SuiferllJgs
of the people. Now the reason for this condition
of suffering is well known, aud a knowledge and
understanding thel'eof is in the reach of every
person who wants to leam. My purpose is to
endeavor to 11eJp the people gain a Imowledge of
the real facts, that each one may determine for
himself wllat course he wishes to take.
Being dissatis'licd with existing conditions
men of high ideals have come forward wi th various proposed remedies; but UI) to the present
day none of these worldly remeilies have succeeded. None of them will sllcceed. Doubtless
everyone who devises and promulgates a
scheme of recovery thinks his scheme is the
best i otherwise he would not make mention of
it. Russia, sufferi)lg long under the hand of oppressiOll, broke dOWJl the old barriers and set up
a soviet government, elc-pecting and hOplllg to
thereby nue, control aud bless the world. Their
scheme of government has ll0t succeeded and
will not succeecl.
Next came Italy, with her vigorous political
leaeler Mussolini, who hrought fOl'ward a scheme
of govel'nment with a hope of betteriJlg tile
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world, and now, according Lo the public press,
he announces that it is his ambition to recover
the world. Many people have pinned their faith
to his scheme, while many others have not.
Hitler, of Germauy, gets a scheme into his
mind and brings it forth wi th the avowed purpose of controlling the world and to refine it.
Few people outside of Germany believe iu him.
His scheme will never succeed, regardless of
how good his intentions may be.
WHh the incoming of the present administration of the A.rnel·ican government a new deal
was announced. The president and his official
family have worked lIard to better the economic
conditions. There is no reason for questioning
their good intentions, and tlmt is not my purpose, of course. The National Recovel'Y Act is
tlle chief means 01' scheme employed for the
world recovery, but up to this time it has not
succeeded. It will not succeed in recoveriug the
world, but, on the contrary, is destined to a dismal failure. If you calmly hear why this and
other schemes for world recovery are certain to
fail, then you wiil lmow that my only purpose in
making tllis statement is that tile people may
have the facts and be forewarned and be enabled
to choose which side they wish to take. It is
Il scless to build a hope on an unstable thing.
In the early part of the year 1933 the soc:tlled "Holy Year" scllcme was announced as a
Lleans of r ecovering the world. This scheme
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'developed with the Catholic hierarehy, and
many good people were induced to believe that
the scheme would help, but now sober-minded
people can well see that the so-called "Holy
Year" scheme is a false alarm. Now comes to
the front the Catholic press, making claim that
tlle pope is the real author of the National Recovery scheme. As a sample of sueh claims I
quote from one of these papers, as follows, to
wit: "For years the warnings of the pontiffs
have gone unheeded and the economic situation
has become progressively worse. Bu t there llas
come at last a political leader with tlle vision
and the courage to accept the teaching of the
popes and to apply the remeilies Wllich they Sllggest. The in.dustrial revolution now going on in
the United States under the leadership of Pl'esident Roosevelt is bPJ.sed upon tIle ideas and principles set fortll in the papal encyclicals . .. .
It is, however, the first attempt by the governc
ment or a world power to follow the moral leadersllil) of the popes. As sueh it merits the sympathy and prayers of Catholics. The world is
anxiously watching and there is serious talk of
adopting similar legislation in Canada and England." (Catholic OpiAtion, October, 1933)
Whether the claim tllat the pope is the autilOr
of the National Recovery Act is true or not I
don't lmow; but one thing I do know, tllat if he
is the author of it tllat is one of the good rea·
sons why the scheme is certain to fail. There are
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millions of good people who have bcen identified willi llie Roman Catholic church system who
!lIe now seeing that tile Papal hieral'chy is tile
most tremendous fraud timt has ever bccu practiced upon the peoples of earth. Falsely aJld
fraudulently it claims the sole right to interpret
the Holy Scriptures, whereas Jehovah God and
Christ Jesus are tile ouly interpreters.
The following appears in tile St. Lucia Catholic Magazine of October, 1933: "The Catholic
Clnuch alone has the right to teach Christ's doctrine to the wOl:ld. She alone has the right to
explain tIle Bible." If tllat statement were b'ue,
then let Protestants take notice that tlleY llave
no right either to teach or to exist. The claim,
however, is entirely false and in keeping with
many other false claims that deceive tile people.
Falsely and fraudul.entiy the Catholic hierarchy claims tilat the pope is a successor of the
apostle Peter, whereas the Scriptures SllOW
tIl ere are no snccessors to the apostles. It has
cansed tlle people to believe that their beloved
dead are in "purgatory", and tlle priests of tilis
hierarchy have collected enormous sums of
money from tlle people npon the false and fTnudulent claim that tlley can by tllelr prayers shorten the duration of punishment in "pmgatory" .
POSUlg as teachers and representatives of God
and Christ on earth the Papal hierarchy promotel's IHlve dabbled in the political affairs 01
every nation of earth, which conduct God con-
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demns in no uncertain terms. (James 1: 27) The
days of the CatllOlic hierarchy are numbered.
The divine judgment of condemnation is written in the Word of God against it, and every
recovery scheme endorsed by it is ceTtaill to fail.
Now I beseech you to calmly hear the proof
conclusive that all such schemes must fail. In
Ol'der to understand what world recovery means
we must first understand wllat is meant by the
term wOt'ld. The nations of the earth constitute
the visible pm't of the wOlld; but that visible
part is under tlie supervision of an invisible
power 01' overlord, In the Scriptures the word
heaven is frequently used in a symbolic manner
as representing the invisible part of the world,
whereas tbe word ea"th is used to represent or
symbolically stand for the visible part, and SUell,
that is to say, heaven and earth together, constitute the wo rId. Men have ol'ganized tllese visible governments on earth, but there has been
and is an invisible power that is really controlling them, The visible ruling powers are composed of commercial, political and religious elements, and these joined together have been directed and controlled by the invisible power;
aud together they constitute the wodd which
rules and controls the people, Jesus said: ''J\![y
hi.llgdom is not of this world" (John 18: 36) ;
and that statement alone is proof th~t God and
Christ Jesus are no part of the invisible ruliug
powers that operate this wicked world. Then
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Jesus rud that Satau the Devil is the god or invisible ruler of this world. (John 12: 31; H : 30)
TIle apostle Paul supports this statement, in
2 Corinthians 4: 3-6, to the effect tllnt tile Devil,
the god or invisible ruler of this world, blinds
the people and turns them away from Jehovah.
There is a host of wicked angels that operate
wi th Satan to rule the peoples of the world, and
all tllCse wicked ones fight agruDst every true
follower of Christ Jesus. The fact that the RomaD CatilOlic hierarchy constan tly and cTUelly
persecutes Jehovah's witnesses merely because
tlley are telling the trutl1 to the people of and
concemiog God's 'Word is proof that the Catholic hierarchy is the servant of the Devil and a
part of l1is organization. Concenling tl1ese the
apostle Paul, in Ephesians 6: 12, wrote und er
in spiration: ""Ve [the true followers of Christl
WTe tie not against fles)1 and blood, but against
principulities, against powers, against the rulers
of tIle darlmess of this world, against spiritual
\vickeclness in high places."
How did Satan become the god or invisible
ruler of this world ~ The Scriptures and the
facts show t1lat he rebelled against Jehovah the
true God, set up an opposing organization, and
clrumed that he could turn all men away from
tlle true God . From the beginning his organi7.ation consisted of commercial, political and religious elements, and by these 11e has carried on
the visible rulership of the nations of the earth.
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In order to have a people for His name Jehovah
God selected the Israelites, separated them f!'Om
the othel' nations, and commanded that they
should worship llim as the h'ne God and should
keep themselves free from the false god Satan.
(Exodus 20: 1-5) The Israelites failed to keep
their covenant with Jehovah, fell away from
him and followed the DeviI's agents, and in the
year 606 B.C. Jehovah God completely cast that
nation away. At that time he said to Israel's
lang : "And thou, profane wicked prince or Israel, whose day is come, when iniquity shall
Ilave an end, thus saith lhe Lord God, Remove
the cliadem, and take off the crown; this shall
not be the same; exalt him that is J.:;w, and abase
him that is high. I will overturn, overLllrn, overturn it; and it shall be no more, until he come
whose right it is; and I will give it him ." (Ezekicl21 : 25-27) Th ere Satan became the invisible
ruler of all the nations of earth and God declared that llC would not interfere until the time
when he would send his beloved Son Jesus, WIlD
is earth's rigl1tfnl Ruler, and to him the rule
should be given.
Jehovah declared that the period of tinle from
tI,e overthrow of King Zedekiah until the coming of Christ Jesus, the rightful Ruler, would he
a period of 2,520 years. That period of time
beginning in 606 B.C. necessarily wonld end in
1914, which mal'ks the date for the coming of
earth's rightfnl Rnler. The question was put to
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Jesus as to how it would be lmown when he
would take his power and reign, and his answer
to that question was tllat the time would be
marked by the heginning of a world war; and
exactly on time, to wit, in 1914, the wOl'ld war
begall. (Matthew 24: 3-8) This is corrobol'llted
by the words written in Revelation, to wit, We
tJlank thee, AJmighty God, because thou 11ast
taken thy power and reigned; and the nations
were angry.' (Revelation 11: 17, 18) All the
facts show that the alltlUnn season of 1914 marks
the coming of the Lord J esns and the taki.llg of
his regal power.
If J esns became eartll's riglltful ruler in 1914,
why does tl,e wicked Satan continue his rnle of
thc nations' Let me answer tllat question by an
illustration. The Constitution of the United
States provides that public officials begin to
exercise their office in March, but tlmt the election must be held in November previous. It is
1010\\,1 in November who ,vill rule, but the ones
tllcn in power continue until March following.
J csus was placed on l1is throne in heaven, as tlle
prophecy shows, in 1914, when he was commanded to go forth and rule amidst his enemies.
(Psalm 2 : 6; 110: 1, 2) The first work of Jesus
was to cast Satan out of l,eaven. Cast down to
earth Satan continued to exercise Ule office of
invisible ruler of this wicked world; anrl this
must continue until Al'mageddoll, at which time
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his organization will be completely destroyed.
J ehovab has fixed the day for the final overtbrow of the wicked ruler of this world, and
nothing can preven t that overthrow.
What should we expect to take place following the World War and the casting of Satan out
of heaven' Jesus answered that question, that
there would follow a time of great distress of
Ule nations, with perplexity; ... men's hearts
railing them for fear and for looking after those
things coming on the earth. (Luke 21: 25, 26)
Such is exactly the condition we now see and
which facts constitute an iilterpretation and fl.llfilmen t of the prophecy uttered by the Lorrl J esus. Today the leaders of the nations are in
suell perplexity that none of them know what to
do; hence each one is trying some experimental
scheme. Without a doubt tlleir desires and intentions are good; but that is no reason why
their schemes can possibly succeed. Al·mageddon is just abead, and is certain to come on
time, and there is nothing that can stop it; and
there God will wipe out the present world.
Wl,at is God's purpose in permitting the Devil to continue till Al1nageddon as invisible
overlord of the nations 1 The answer to that
question is of great importance to the people
jnst now. The Catholic hierarchy will try to
prevellt yon from getting the true answer. The
Scriptnral and therefore true answer is that J ehovah God has visited the nations and taken out
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from them "a people for his name", and these
he has made witnesses and commanded them to
go out amongst the people and inform them in
advance of what he purposes to do . He has
given the people, as well as tbe rulers, an opportunity to choose which side they will take,
either the side of the Devil or tI,e side of J ehovah God.-Acts 15: 14; Isaiah 43 : 9-12.
The fact that earth's rightful ruler has corne
is good news, or gospel, to all who heli eve it.
The cOnllng of the King was marked by the
,"Vorld War, fanrine, pestilence, revolutions, and
110W by great distress and perplexity. These
times of suffering do not constit1lte good news.
Thell why have they come' J esus answers, Because Satan the Devil has come down to eartb
and, lmowing that his time is short before the
final battle, he brings all possible trouble upon
the people in order to turn them away from the
true God. (Revelation 12: 12) The good news
or gospel consists in the fact that earth's rightful Ruler Illls come and soon the sufferings of
mankind shall end and a righteous government
shall be the comfOl'l and joy of the people.
Therefore the Lord gives commandment to his
fai thfnl witnesses, to wit: "This gospel of the
kingdom shall be preached in all the world fo r
a witness unto all nations; aud then shall the
end come."-Matthew 24 : 14.
In full obedience to tiris commandment J ehovall'S witnesses now go out and tell the people
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the good news that Chl'ist is King, tlmt ills Idngdom is here. Of course, the Devil and his earthly l·epresentatives oppose J ehovah's witnesses
in doing this witness work. As it is written that
the testimony of Jesus Christ is committed to
tl1em, and becal1se they obey the Lord's commandments, the Devil is extremely mad and
tries to destroy Jehovah's witnesses. (Revelation 12: 17) That is the reason why the Catholic hierarchy, the chief earthly representative
of the Devil, persistClltly and continually lies
about Jehova,ll'S witnesses, persecutes thcm, and
causes their arrest and imprisonment on false
charges. A striki.l1g sample of tills persecution
of Jehovah's witnesses by Satan's r epresen tatives is that found in parts of the state of New
J ersey today. The people who support these
persecutions thereby take their stand on the siele
of the Devil; and those who are COllsiderate and
kind to J ehovah's witnesses because these are
witnesses of the Lord thereby take their stand
on the side of Jehovah God. Thus the people
are being divided.
What will follow the completion of this witness work' Jesus answers that when this work
is done there shall follow upon the nations the
greatest tribulation that has ever been known,
and that it will be the last, because it will completely wreck the Devil's organization, including the false religious systems that have so loug
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deceived the people. Tl,at being true (and it is
true), we know that the recovery of this world
is an impossibility. So-called ''Holy Year"
schemes and other schemes are certain to fail.
Note now some more Scriptural proof, recOl'ded at 2 Peter the third chapter. First is
here described the destruction of the old world
by the flood, and then the s~riptul'e is (ill'ected
to the wicked world <l-,\rjsting since the flood. The
apostle uses the word heavens symbolically as
representing the invisible rule of Satan, because
Satan and his angels are invisible to human
eyes. He speaks of the visible rulers under the
symbol of ca,·tll. The nations of the eartll, particularly "Christendom", are involved, and upon
these tile day of Jehovah comes quietly and
stealthily, lil(e a thief, because the rulers all refuse to hear the Word of God; therefore says
the apostle Peter: "But the day of the Lord
will come as a thief in tlle night; in tlle which
the heavens shall pass away with a great noise,
and tl,e clements shall melt with fervent heat;
the earth also, and the wOTks that are therein,
shall be burned up." (3: 10) This scripture is
conclusive proof til at the world caunot be recovered but must be and will be completely and
for ever destroyed, for the reason tl,at tile final
decree of JellOvah God against it is written and
tI,e time approaches when Ilis gl'eat exeeutive
officer Christ .J c~us will execute tlJat decree .
.(Zechariah 14: 3, 12, 13) The testimony of

This Kingdom Gospel Shall Be Preached
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truth commanded by the true God must now be
given to the people that they may know that J ehovah is God, that Christ is King, and that the
people must choose to follow either the Devil
and his false religious teachers and suffer destruction, or take their stand on the side of J ehovah and his kingdom and live.-hlatthew 25:
31-46.
But would aJly honest person, after understanding the facts, desire that the old wodd
should be recovered 1 Surely not; because the
IJeoples of the nations are sick and tired of
wickedness and oppression, poverty and siekness, such as l,as predonrinated and still predominates in this world. Is there hope for the
nations' Yes, and that hope is in the lcingdom
of God under Christ. Jehovah says: "Behold
my servant, whom I have chosen; my beloved,
in whom my soul is well pleased: I wi.ll put my
spirit upon him, anc1lle shall declare judgment
to the nations. And in his name shall the nanons hope."-hlatthew 12: 18, 21, A.R.V., margin.

In corroboration of this, the apostle Peter under inspiration wrot€: "Nevertheless we, according to his promise, look for new l,eaVCllS
and a new earth, wherein dweUeth rigbteousness." (2 Peter 3: 13) The "new heavens" here
described is the invisible government under
Christ, whose rule in righteousness wi.ll bless
the nations aud peoples of the earth tbat obey
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him. The "new earth" is the visible part of
God's organization on eal·th composed of righteous men WllO will act in complete obedience to
and under the supervision and direction of
Christ, earth's rightful ruler.
Jehovah's provision is not the recovery of tile
old world, but the regeneration or making a new
world under Christ. (Matthew 19: 28) He made
the earth for man, and the obedient ones will inherit the earth. (Isaiah 45: 12, 18) The blood of
Christ purchased the right for man to live, and
those who obey him will receive the gift of life.
(Romans 6: 23; 5: 18) World recovery would
not better the nations, because they would still
be llider the Devil's power. TI,e blessings of
life and everything desirable can come only
through the new world under Christ, tllC invi sible Ruler. Therefore, when the people learn tile
truth, they do not want the old world to be recovered. They want a righteous world, in which
there will be no more war, poverty and suffering. The Scriptures liken the present wicked
world to an old worn-out garment, and J esus
declares you cannot patch the old with a new.
-Isaiah 51: 6; MattllCw 9: 16.
The political leaders have been misled by the
ecclcsiasti.cs, and their only way to succeed now
in doing real good to the people is to sever counection with the ecclesiastical leaders, who form
a part of this unhappy world, and to act =der
the Lord's leadership. No man on earth is au-
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thorized to be a leader and teacher of the people in matters pertaining to God's purposes. lIe
has appointed CIHist Jesus to that place, as it
is written: "Behold, I have given him for a witness to the people, a leader and commander to
the people." (Isaiah 55: 4) In his world he will
make the earth a blessed place to live.-Isaiah
66 : 1; 60: 13.
Satan and his earthly agents do everythillg
within their power to prevent the people from
now llearing these precions truths from God's
Word. Therefore, when you see all effort being
made by anyone to stop the proclamation of the
message of God's kingdom uuder Christ you
may' know for a certaillty that such opposition
comes from the Devil. You will then take your
stand either on tIle side of the Devil or on the
side of Jehovah God and his government. The
old world, now sick unto death, can never bring
you real blessings. The new wodd, just beginning, under ClITist, will soon wipe out the pres~nb wicked world, and then the blessings of
peace, happiness ::md life will be here to stay.
For this reason Jesus taught his followers to
pray to Jehovah: 'Thy kingdom come; thy will
lle done, on earth as it is in heaven.' That prayer
is now abont to be fully answered. Any relief
that now comes from worldly schemes will be
mercly temporary. Only the new world under
C111'ist will bring the desire of all wleo want to
do right.
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The complete destruction of the wicked world
does not mean the destruction of the earth, hecause "tlle earth abideth for ever" and will be
the everlasting home of all men W]1O love and
serve J ehovall God. The "new world" means the
new government of tlle people on eartll; but tlwt
government will be a righteous one, because the
great invisible Ruler is righteous and his repl'esentatives win deal justly at all times. (Isaiall
32: 1) Jehovah's pl'omises are always fully performed. Long ago he promised tlmt in his due
time he would set up a righteous government,
or new world, and that sucb government sl1all
r est upon the shoulder of his beloved Son Cln'ist
Jesus. Under tJ1C new world all nations sI1l1.11
havc an opportunity for his blessing. (J saiah !):
6, 7; Genesis 22: 18; Psalm 72: 17) The people
who now learn the truth and appreciate it do
not oppose Jehovah's witnesses. It is only those
who are under the blinding influence of Satan
tllat attempt to prevent the truth from being told.
Tllose WI10 are now pOl'mitted to be witnesses
for Jehovah and to infoTm the people of his gracious provision are greatly favored. Let all who
love righteollsness rejoice that tlle day of deliverrulce is at hand and f01: the manifold blessings
now had and yet to be had by those who love
God. Let all praise be given to Christ and to J ehovah, the true and .Almighty God.-Psalm 67;
3-6.

p
Commerce
HE MODERN meaning of commel'ce is
trafficking in the products or things of the
world for personal gain. Buying and selling of goods, wares and merchandise is not
wrong within itself', but in orcleT to be right it
must be done hon estly. The law of God makes
the buying and selling legitimate and right when
conducted in a fail' and llOnest way. It is pleasing to God that you be liberal with your neighbor in your dealings ffith him . Jesus stated the
correct rule when he said (Luke 6: 38), "Give,
and it shall be given Imto you; good measure,
pressed doWl) , and shakeu together, and l.'Ullning over, shall men give into your bosom . For
witll the same measure that ye mete withal, it
shall be measured to you again." This rule is
not followed in the commerce amongst the peoples of the world. On the contrary, men who
control the money fix tile price of the produce of
earth and cause the poor to sell to them in order
that such selfish men may gain greater wealth
and power.
At 1 Timothy 6 : 10 it is written: "The love of
money is the root of all evil." That does not
mean that it is wrong to have money; but when
man makes money his god and attempts to acquire it by all means, foul or fair, he is led into
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a snare to his own downfall. Why should it be
said that the love of money is the root of all
evil1 Because commerce originated with Satan
the Devil and out from that wicked one has
grown all wickedness of the world. Jehovah's
final decree or judgment against Satan is found
in the twenty-eighth chapter of Ezekiel's prophecy, the sL-neenth and eighteenth verses ofwllich
say : "By the multitude of thy merchandise they
have filled the midst of thee with violence, alld
thou hast sinned; therefore I will cast thee as
profane out of the mountain of God : and I will
destroy thee, 0 coveling cherub, from the midst
of tlle stones of fire. Thou hast defiled thy sanctuaries by the multi tude of thine iniquities, by
the iniquity of thy traffic."
Lucifer, now called Satan, lmew that Jehovah
God had given commaudment that Adam and
Eve should mUltiply aud fill the earth even as
tlle waters fill the sea. The Devil foresaw a vast
earthly sea composed of human creatures,
which would flow from tllis perfect man and
woman and fill tIle earth. He had a selfish
ambitious desh'e to control that human "sea"
and to control what they could bring out of
it. Wllen the human race had increased to
multitudes, then the Devil had alienated them
from God, and out of tllat symbolic sea he
brought forth a beastly thing, to wit, the commercial powel', by which he has greatly oppressed and kept in subjection the human race.
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His love for co=ercial or money power that
would result in control of the human race is the
beginning or root of all evil. Men who have followed in his course have ever found it so.
In the thirteenth chapter of The Revelation
it is written that the revelator stood upon the
sand of the sea and saw rise up out of the sea
a hideous beast with seven heads and ten horns
bearing the name of blasphemy. The Revelation
is wri tten in symbolic language, and the meaning of sea as there used is this, to wit: The peoples oE earth that are alienated from God, and
who are therefore ungodly, and who are used to
mother, nourish, bear up and support Satan's
powerful organization. Satan first turned the
people away from God and then used ihem io
Ol·ganize the most cruel and oppressive part of
11is organization, Irnown as commerce, and by
whicll he has controlled and oppressed the mass
of manldnd. This he has done by enriclling a
few. Note tllat God's Word says concerning Satan and his commercial transactions: "They
llavC nUed the midst of thee with violence." In
other words, commerce has always been attended by violence.
Satan began his commercial operati011s by
violence. He deliberately led.t\dam and Eve into death. He incited Cain to murder his brothel'.
In NOall'S time Satan had so debauched angels
and men and filled the earth with violence that
God destroyed the world ihat then was. Satan
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has caused num erous wars between nations, and
the violent deatb of millions of people, merely
to gratify the ambitiol1s commercial desire of
his agents. TaJ,e away all possible commercial
gain that would result :frOIl1 wars, and there is
no likelihood tllat tllere would ever be a war
amongst nations. Almost all wars have been
wars of conquest, that is to say, for commercial
gain.
Th e seventh world power controls the commerce of the earth today. This world power God
illustrates by ancient Tyre, which nation employed a navy to carryon its 1m righteous commercial enterprises. ~rhe mighty navies of eal·th
today are maintained because of the commercial
greed of men begun by Satan and carried.forward by rus earthly agents since.
The fact that J ehovall gives so much attention III his Word to commerce and its detrilnental result is proof conclusive of its power for
wrongdoing and of its operation in wiclcedness.
Men who are wholly given over to tIle gain of
money have no consideration for their fellow
man. These are described by the prophet, iu
the seventy-thirdPsaJm, in these words : "Therefore pride compasseth them about as a chaitl;
-violence covereth them as a garment. Their eyes
stand out with fatness: they have more than
heart could wish. They are COl'rUpt, and speak
wickedly concerning oppression: they speak
loftily. They set their mouth against the heav-
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ens; and their tongue walketh through the earth .
. . . Behold, these are the ungodly, who prospe L'
in the world; they increase in riches." There
could not be a more accurate description of the
few men who control the traffic of the sea and
the land than the prophet here gives. Jehovah's
prophet :Micah (6: 12) says: "For t11C rich men
thereof are full of violence, and the inhabitants
th ereof have slloken lies, and their tongue is
deceitful in their moutll."
These mighty and rich men not only have the
chief favor of the worldly governmeJlts and control the money and prodncts of the people, but
they are also made the chief ones and occupy
the promin ent positions in the church or religions organizations. For this r eason J chovall's
prophet designates them as "the principal of
the flock". They have no faith in God and no regard for his name nor for the rights of men.
The big men who control the traffic and the
money of the world are the proudest and most
haughty that live on the earth. They are the
rulers of the p eople, and exercise the power beIlind all visible rnlers. In the eyes of the people
these big mell appear to have all the favor and
protection, and concerning this conditioll God
foretold in tJ,e words of his prophet Malachi as
follows (3: 15): "And now we call the proud
happy; yea, they that work wickedness are set
up; yea, they that tempt God are even delivered." Let no one understand that what is here
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said about commerce is intended to incite the
people to violence against commercial power.
Violence on the part of the people could accomplish nothing against the commercial power of
the world. SUCll is Satan's strong arm; and Oll]Y
Goel, by his Executioner Christ J esus, cau bring
about the dowufall of this oppressive power. Satan has planted selfishness in the heart of man
anel has led such mcn into tile ways of commercial wickedness, which Goel denolIDces in strong
terms when he caused to be wJ:itten (James 5:
1-4 ): "Go to now, ye rich men, weep anel howl
for your miseries tlmt shall come npon you.
Your riches aI'e corrupted, and your garments
arc moth-eaten. Yom gold and silver [are] cankered; and the rust of them shall be a witness
against you, and shall eat your flesh as it were
fire. Ye have heaped treaSUI'e togethcr foI' t11C
last days. Behold, the hire of the labourers who
have reaped down yOUI' fields, which is of you
kept back by fraud, crietll; and the cries of them
which have reaped are entered into the eaI'S of
the Lord of Sabaotll."
J ehovall will make a clean-up of that which
has brought the great cmse and suffeI'ing upon
mallldnd. The God of battle will make a complete wreck of commercial power. The farmer
grows his crop and the commercial interests fut
tlle price tll ereof and the farmeI' suffers great
injustice and finds no relief. The farmers organize aud attempt to better their conditiOll, but
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find themselves powerless so to do. God's kingdom under Christ is the only hope for relief.
The commercial giants and the power exercised
hy them have been a terror to mankind, and concerning which Jehovah by his prophet Ezekiel
says (26: 21): "I will make thee a tcrror, and
thou shalt be no more j though thou be sought
for, yet shalt thou never be found again, saith
the Lord God."
At Armageddon Satan's entire organization,
including all commercial power, will be completely destroyed by the Lord. Tllereafter the
people will engage in legitimate trade. Thus JehOVall God will hring to the people completc relief. Under thc reign of Christ tllere will never
be another commercial power, and the man of
Big Business "ill then have an opportunity to
learn the way of righteousness, and if he obeys
the righteous laws of God's kingdom he will
learn the way to peace, prosperity and life. The
words of tlle Scriptures are directed against the
oppressive systems and powers organized and
carried forwal'd by Satan and his agents. These
oppressive powers, the Scriptures declare, must
disappear from the earth and the people m1lst
Jearn to do right toward their fellow man.
The oppressed people of the world will find
no relief in the organization of Jeagues, lodges,
legions or W<e organizations. Why, then, follow
the vain and abortive schemes of imperfect men
to try to find relief and comfort? The Word of
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God is sure and true. It explains fully WIlY these
oppressive conditions and suffering now exist
and what is the ollly possible relief. Wl,y not
learn the tl'Utll and filld relieft In the exercise
of his loving-ltilldness J ehovab now sends forth
his witnesses to bring to the attention of the
people I,is good news or gospel of and concerning himself ,and his kingdom . These witnesses
bring to your doors lhe mcssage of truth in book
form, that you may know where to find the
proof. You have a Bible and you should know
what it says, and whaC is the mealling thereof.
J ehovah's time has come for his Word to be
understood by everyone who bas anhonestlleart
and a sincerc desire to undel'stand,
Co=erce has made most men selfish because
almost cveryone has a desire to acquire wealtll.
Let tlle people cease from the pursuit of unjust
and selfish gain and devote themselves to the
ways 0 f rigllteous1less and to tlle gainillg of a
knowledge of God's marvelous pl'ovisioJl for the
blessing of the peoples of earth. So doing, they
will find that peace of mind that passes all understanding of this world. They willlmow that
J chovall i. the only true God and tlmt he is tile
Savior a11d the Friend of the llcople and that his
kingdom will bring the desire of every honest
heart.
The big newspapers would be a splendid
meaus or cl,annel to get the truth to the people
if they would ouly publish the truth . Big Busi-
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ness controls these papers, and they coopeTate
with the clergy in refusing to publish the truth
of and concerning God's kingdom, which the people so muell need now. But the power of J ehovah is not shortened. In his own good way he
sends forth his faithful. witnesses to tell the people and to furnish them a printed explanation
of his Word. His tinle is now heTe wIlen he commands that tIle testimony of the ldngdom lllUSt
be given, that all may know that J ehoval! is Ole
onl.y true God.
•

Bible Questions Answered

M

ANY OF THE RADIO AUDIENCE
have propounded Bible questions and
requestecl answer thereto. Some of these
will ll0W be answered from the Bihle. Please
make note of the texts cited, and afterwards
read tllese texts, that you may confirm the answer.
QUESTION: What constitutes a Christian, and
what must a man do in order to become a Christian1
•
ANSWER: A Christian is one who is accepted
and cOlmted by t1le Lord as a member of tllC
body of Christ. The wOTd Ghrist means anointed.
Jesus was anointed by Jehovah with his spirit
and commissioned to do a specific work that God
marlced out for him to do. Everyon e, therefore,
who is really a Christian must receive the
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anointing of God's spirit, which means that God
puts his spilit upon such and commissions him
to represent Jehovah God.
One becomes a Christian by following tbe
COlUse marked ont by the Bible. FiJ,st, he must
have faith, becau. e without faith it is impossible
to please God. In H ehrews eleven it is written
that he who comes to God must believe that God
exists and that He is the rewarder of them tbat
diligently seek llim. In order to have faith he
must have some lmowledge, because faitll means
to have knowledge of God and theu to confidently
rely UpOll such truths . .All men are l)o1"n sinners,
not because of their own fault, but by reason of
tlle fact that Adam sinned and' from llUn all the
human race inherited tl,e results. Being impel'fect tlley are naturally ali enated from God . To
'come to God' mem1S to be brougbt into harmony
with him.
In J ohl1 fourteen Jesus said : 'No man can
come unto the Father except hy me. I am the
way, the trutl1, a11(1 the life.' Tl1at memlS that a
mml must first learn w1Jat J es,u s has done for
hUn . The Scriptures SllOW tilat Goel sent Jesus
to tlle earth, made him a man, and that he died
iJlstead of the condemned sinner, and as a substitute for tilO sinner, That is what is called tlle
"rmlsom sacrifice", because ?"I21!SOm means to
buy back. Then God provided that those who
believe this to be true may receive the ben efit
of that ransom sacrifice. Exercising faith in
God, and m the value of the shed blood of Jesus
Christ as tlle l'edemptive price, a man tben devotes hUnself to God by voluntarily agreeing
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to do God's will. In Matthew 16: 24 Jesus says :
"If any man will come after me, let him deny
himself, and take up his cross, and follow me."
Such self-denial means that the man agrees that
he will no longer be governed by his OWl] selfish
and imperfect will but that he will do as Jesus
taught and delight to do God's will and that he
will serve God regardless of any or all reproaches that come upon him Cor so doing. Tllen
God receives snch a one to himself and justifies
him and counts him righteous by reason of his
faith .
The next step is that of begetting. It is written, in James 1: 18: "Of his own will begat he
us witll the word of truth, t11at we sllOUld be a
kind of firstfruits of his creatures." To beget
means to bring forth and acknowledge as one's
son. To illustrate: A. mother gives birth to the
SOll and at the time the father aclmowledges t11e
son as his, and t11m'efore it is properly said the
father begets. TlJis scl'iplure means that God
by his will brings forth one as his son by giving
him his IVOl"d of truth and acknowledges such
a one as llis son. Then the man learns of and
concerning God's kingdom under Christ and the
possibility of being in that ItiJlgdom. If he l'esponds to the invitation for a place in the kingdom, and, under the test that follows, proves his
faithful devotion to God, then he is anointed~
which means that he is taken into the body ot
Christ. Now he is a Christian, and if lle rontinues faithful all the days of his life ll e shall in
tlle resurrection have a part with Christ in his
kingdom. To such the Lord says: "Be thou
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faithful unto death, and I will give thee the
crown of life." That means the highest element
of life that God bestows upon any creature. Such
are spoken of in the Scriptures as overcomers,
because they bave gained the victory over Satan
and h.is organization and pI·oved their complete
devotion to J ehovah God. It will be observed
from these scriptures tJIat not every one who
says he is a Cbristian, by any means, is a Chris.tian. For that reason J esus said, in Matthew
7: 21: "Not everyone that saith unto me, Lord,
Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven;
but he that do eth the will of my Father wbicll is
in heaven." There are millions WllO call themselves Christians. There are few who are really devoted to J ellOvah.
QUESTION: Mnst all WllO are saved be taken
to heaven'
ANSWER: No. Only a very small nnmber of
persons will ever be taken to heaven. In Luke
12: 32 J esns spcaks of those as just a little flock.
Salvation means recovery from deatll, witll the
opportunity to gain everlasthlg life. The rrulsom sacrifice paiJ by J esus provides salvation
for all mankind. Hebrews 2: 9 is a proof text
wllich says tIlat J esns Cllrist, by tile grace of
God, tasted death for every man. 1 Timotlly 2:
5, 6, another, whicll says: "The man Christ
Jesus ... gave himself a ransom for all, to
be testified in due time." Each individual
must first receive some knowledge of God's
purposes and tIlen accept or ,·eject tile blessings of life everlasting. For that reason it is
very essential to gain a lmowledge of God's
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Word, which is tlle Bible. In Romans 6: 23 it is
written that life is the gift from God through
Jesus Cllrist. No man can receive a gift wifuout some knowledge that the gift is offered to
him . If he Imows nothing about God's provision
for his salvation and blessing he could not accept the same. The blessing for tlle people in
general will be ilJat of restitution to perfect human life, with tlle privilege of living on ille
carth for ever. A few that will be taken to heavell are the ones who have volmltarily and willingly accepted anel followed Cluist in times of
persecutioll. When tlle Lord's kingdom is estahlished there will be no more opportunity fo r
anyone to go to heaven. Then all the obedient
011CS of tlle ImmU11 race shall he restored to human perfectioll .
QUESTION: Can a person he saved and live for
ever if he does what he believes to be right regardless of whetller he knows God and Jesus 1
ANSWER: The Scriptural answer is found in
Acts 4: 10-12, tllat salvation is from Ood by Jesus Clrrist and that there is no oilIer name
lmder heaven given amougst men whereby we
must be saved.
QUESTION: Most of the people are ignorant
of the Bible teaching, and hy far the greater
lmmher have died in ignorance of God's purposes. Are fuey alllost Y
ANSWER: No, tlley are not lost, but will yet
have an opportunity for life. This is true hecause Christ died that all men might hav;J an oppOI·tunity for the benefit thereof. For centuries
past a knowledge of the truth has been gained
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only by those who have diligently sought after
it. Satan has done everything possible to prevent the people from getting a knowledge of the
trutll. IIe has practiced fraud and deception
upon the people of all nation s. When the kingdom of God tIDder Christ is in full sway fraud
and deception will no longer be possible, because it is plaioly stated, in Revelation 20: 1-3,
that Satan will then be completely restrained,
that he may deceive the nations no more. Then
the truth will be received by lile people without
in terference.
COl1cerrung tllOse who Jmve died in ignorance:
All such will be awakened out of death, as is
stated in Acts 24 : 1.5: 'There sllall be a r esl1l'rcction of the dead, both the just and the unjust.' In 2 Timotby 4: '1 is the proof tllat Christ
J esus at Jli s coming and his kingdom s hall judge
both the liv:ing and the dead. Dnring his reign
all persons shall be brought to a knowledge of
the truth for the very pl1l'pose of giving them
an opportunity to accept God's gracious gift of
liCe to tllem through Christ Jesus, and all those
who do accept and obey shall live thereafter for
ever 011 earth.
Now the Lord has come and has ousted Satan
from heaven. Iris next gr eat act, as the Scriptl11'es clearly show, is to oust Satan and his organization from the earth. Now God is having
testimony given to tlle world by his witnesses
as to what is shortly to come to pass. Those
who are faithfully devoted to God are now telling the people concerning the truth. TJlis is
done chiefly to advise the p eople that Jehovah
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God is the Supreme One and that tbe time for
his kingdom has come. That is the only reason
or excuse for Christians called Jehovah's witnesses to come to you with books that explaiu
the Bible. Such opportuuity is being offered to
you in order that you may gain a Imowledge of
God's purposes at this very important time.
QUESTION: Is it necessary for me to go to
church in order to learn what is in the Bible?
or just what is the best way for me to study the
Bible 1
ANSWER: If you Imow of any church organization where the Bible is taugllt so that the people can gain an understanding of God's purpose
it would be all right to go there. I Imow of no
such cllUl·eh organization in the land. The
churches of today are divided in to L,vo comprulies. One is cal led Moclemist, and the other,
FtmdamentaUst. The Modernists deny the inspiration of the Bible, deny the creation of man
as perfect, deny his fall because of sin , and specifically deny thc pm-chasing value of the blood
of Christ Jesus for the redemption of man.
Surely you could gain no Imowledge of the Bible
by StudYUlg lmder a teacher who holds and
teaches such views.
The Fundamentalists, while claiJni.ng to beli eve the Bible, say that all Wll0 are saved must
go to heaven, and all others, to he]]; and they
have no cOllception or tmderstanding of Gad's
kingdom and the restoration blessings of the
peOlJle und er the l·eign of Christ. God has never
given command to join any organization under
the snn. In 2 Timothy 2: 15 the advice is given
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to 'study to show yourself approved unto God,
l'ightly dividing the word of truth'. A proper
study of the Bible must be done systematicaUy
and topically. The practice of reading a chapter
or two each day is of no profit whatsoever. The
propel' way is to take some particular subject
or topic and find all the sCl'iptures bearing upon
that question. By so doing you are enabled to
reach an inteUigent and proper conclusion for
YOllTself. No person can study the Bible for
you, but you must do it for yourself. Take your
Bible and fhst learn the name and location of
each book thereof, from Genesis to Revelation,
so that you can read ily tl.lrn to the references.
T hen, Sllppose you wa.nt to learn about the kingdom of God. Ther e is a book called Government
in which is collected under proper headings
practicall:v every text o·f tIle Bible reln.ting to
the kitlgdom of God, aJ1C1 this will show yon
exactly where you can find in your Bible the
proof text tllat YOll waut. With such ll elp you
can have a Bible study in your home with the
members oj' your family, to the profit of all. Let
one member of the family read from th e book
and another find the Bible references and read
the texts. You willlle agreeably sl11'prised what
progress YOll will make, and you will learn more
about tIle Bible in one month's study at home
than you would learn by going to chl11'ch for
several years.
All concede the imp ortance of sending children to day schovls to gain a kllowlcclge of the
affairs of the world. It is far more important
to have a lmowledge of God's provision for the
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eternal blessing of tlle human race. Every home
should have a Bible study. The Devil with his
clergymen will discourage this, because the desire of SUCII is to keep the people in ignorance.
Try the method of home Bible study, and when t
some question arises that you do not understand
address a letter to Watch TowCl', Bl'Ooldyn, New
York, and I promise you that your question
shall be answered either by radio or hy mail,
and tltis without cost or charge. Every man
owes the duty to his children to teach them concerning God's purpose and kingdom, and this
can be accomplished by home Bible study bettcr
than in any other way. A lmowledge or the
Bible has to do Witll yom; cternal destiny; and
tllat is or far greater importance than Illlything
else.

•

The Tabernacle
EHOVAH caused Moses to build a tent or
tabernacle in the wilderness of Sinai, and
Wllic!l was done about one year after the Israelites were delivered from Egypt. Religious
men have indulged in much speculation as to
why the tabernacle was built, while the Scriptures malte clear the reason therefor. The true
undcrstanding is of very great importance to
all mankind who desire to know the way J eho-
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vah has provided to give the human race everlasting life.
Jehovah to01, Moses up into Mount Sinai and
there gave to hlrn the law covenant which he
made with the people of Israel. Among other
things, Jehovah gave Moses minute specificatio11s concerning the building of the tabernacle
in the wilderness. Every part of such specification had a hidden meaning which could not possibly be undel·stood by the people Ulltil the coming of Clnist Jesus, the Redeemer of the world
a11d Jehovah's great Executive Officer. The
apostle Paul was by divine grace given an uuderstanding of the tabernacle; but be was not
permitted to give a full explallation of it ill his
day, for tIle reason that God's due time had Jl0t
then come. After desCl·ibing the tabernacle in
part Paul wrote, at Hebrews nine, these words:
'Wllich things we cannot speal< of particularly.'
Furthermore, Puul wrote concerning the tabernacle, which was a part of the law covenant arrangement, that it was "a shadow of good things
to come". (Hebrews 10: 1) Agaiu the same
apostle, speal,ing of Ole tabernacle, said: 'These
things are figmes or pictures of the true'; and
agalll, lIe said: 'Tllese things were written for
the admollition of those OJ1 earth at the end of
the world: As heretofo1·e explaiued, the end of
the worldlms come, and now is God's due time
for fuose who love him to understand fue meaning of his W Ol·d, inclucling the tabernacle.
A brief description of the tabernacle is this:
It was constrncted of boards set on end in sockets of silver and duly fastened together and
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then overlaid with pure gold. (Exodus 26:
18-30) Over this was stretched a tent or covering of cloth that excluded the sunlight. The
tabernacle was fifteen feet high, fifteen feet
wide, and forty-five feet long. It was divided
into two compartments: one, the holy, and the
other, the most holy. The two compartments
were separated by a beautiful cloth or curtain
called the "vail". Describhlg the tabernacle fu rther Paul wrote, at Hebrews nine: "For there
was a tabernaele made; the first, wherein was
the candlestick, and the table, and the shewbread; which is called the sanctuary. And after
the second vail, the tabernacle which is called
the Holiest of all; whicll had the golden censer,
and the ark of the covenant overlaid round about
with gold, wherein was the golden pot that had
manu a, and Aaron's rod that budded, and the
tables of tile covenant; and over it the c!l crubinls of glory shadowing the mercy seat: of
which we caunot now speak particularly."
The most holy would have beeu entiTely dark
except for the supernatuTal light appearing
there. It appears certain from the Scriptures
that such was the first manifestation of electricity to man, because the electric light and
PO\\'lll' proceed from J ehovall God. Th,e light 0 E
the most 110ly pictured Jehovah's prese11Ce.
There was the place of meeting between God
and his covenant people, who were represented
in the most holy by the high priest, which high
priest foreshadowed Christ J eSTIs.
The tabcrnacle proper was enclosed by a
court 75 feet wide and 150 feet long, the court
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being formed by linen cloth suspended from
wooden posts. In the court was the altar for the
sacrifice of animals. All the ground wiUlin tile
enclosure, which, of course, included the tabernacle, was holy gr01md, hecause holy and COlUpletely devoted to Jehovah God and bis sel'vice.
Jehovah co=anded that on the tenth day of
the seventh month the Israelites should observe
the atonement day, which was the day when the
chief ceremonies in connection with the tabernacle were performed. The high priest must act
officially on that occasion. The p1'iest was appointed by J eho.vall, and tl1eref01'e he f01'es118dowed ClI1'ist Jesus, the great high priest of God.
The court surrounding the tabernacle pictured
things pe1'taioiog to the ea1'th, while tile tabernacle propel' pictured tilings pertaining to llcaven. No one on the outside could see into the inside of the tabernacle, which pictures that no
human eyes behold what takes place in h~ven.
On the atonement day God caused the prIest to
perform a living picture whiclJ foreshadowed
the way He has provided for tile atonement for
sin and the opening to man of the way to everlasting life. All mankind, because of Adam's
original transgression, came under condemnation, and all must eventually die and remain for
ever dead lIDless God made provision for man
to live. Jehovah, by the picture made in conllection with the tabernacle, teaches those who desire to know how he h.a8 unselfishly provided a
way for man to have everlasting life.
On the atonement day a bullock was brought
into the court and killed by the high priest as
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for a sin-offering. That bullock must be without
blemish. It pictnred the perfect man Christ J esus, whose life was given that man might live,
as stated at John 3: 16. Jesus Christ was on the
earth when he was killed, and this is pictured
by the fact that the bullock was killed in the
court, representing things on the earth. The
blood of the bullock was put in a vessel and
cauied by the high priest into the most llOly and
tIl ere slninltled upon the mercy seat. The blood
of the btlilock pictmed the lifeblood of Christ
Jesus whkh was shed as the redemptive price
for man. The high priest going into the most
holy and sprinkling tlle blood pictm·ed Christ
J esns after being raised Trom the dead and proceeding into heaven itself, there to make satisfaction or atollcment for the transgressions of
maJlkind by presCllting the value of Iris lifeblood
as a ransom or correspouding price for man.
The things that the priest did on the atonement
day foreshadowed greater things to come, to
wit, that in God's due time Christ Jesus, the
great IUg]l priest, must perfOl'ill the reality
which would result in making satisfaction for
the sins of manlcind.
The perf!lt man Adam in Eden had transgressed God's law and was sentenced to deatll
by reason thereof. The effect of his sin came by
inheritance upon all mankind, as stated in Romans 5: 12. Gael's law required that the only
means of satisfying that transgression was a
perfect life voluntarily given for a perfect life.
There was no possible way of satisfying this
judgment against man and thereby releasing
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tlle human race f rom tl1e effects of that judgment c.."'\cept by the voluntary deatJl of fue perfect man Christ Jesus. He was the only perrcct
man ever on earth aHer Adam, because Jehovah
had made him so. TIns perfect man, Christ J e. sus, 0 ffered himself as a sacrifice that man
might live. J ehovab God permitted him to be
Ilanged or crucified upon a tree, which symbolically said that Jesus died as a sinner was ordained to die, and therefore he died in the place
or stead of sinful manldnd. As "the man Christ
Jesus" was put to death and, as a man must remain dead for ever, so God raised up Christ J esus out of death, not as a man , hut as a divine
creatme. Christ Jesus the divine high pricst ascendcd into heaven and there presented before
the mercy seat or judgment seat of J ehovall God
the value of his perfect lmman life, whicb was
foreshadowed by the blood offered in tlle most
holy of tlle tahernacle, and this he did for tlle
benefit of those who shall know and obey J ehovall God and live.
Ransom means an exact corresponding pl'ice,
that is to say, the life of one perfect crcature
given for the life of anotJler perflll.lt creature.
Adam was perfect before he sinnea, and Jesus
was perfect when he was put to death as a sinner. The sin-offering is the value of that life of
Christ Jesus presented as a satisfaction of the
condemnation r esulting from the sin of Adam.
The ransom could not well be pictured, because
that would mean a Imman life laid down for a
human life in the tahernacle service ; therefOl'e
a bullock was slain, which pictured or foreshad-
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owed in a representative way th e death of the
perfect man Jesus. For thls reason the bullock
must be without blemisll, showing perfection.
The blood more particularly pictured an offering made for sin; therefore the tabernacle service on the typical atonement day pictured the
great sin-offering made by the blood of Christ
Jesus. The apostle Paul, writing concerning
thls atonement day service, in Hebrews run e,
said: "Wi tho11 t shedding of blood is no remisSi0l1. It was therefore necessary that the patterns of things in the heavens should be purified
with these; but the hcavenly things themselves
with better sacrifices than these. For Christ is
not entered into the holy places made with
hands, which are the figures of the true; bnt into heaven itself, now to appear in tIle presence
of God for u s.... [And] once ... llath he app eared to pn t away si.n by the sacri fice of hnnself."
..
In the book called Oreation the tabernacle and
its significance are discussecl in detail. I can
now only mention some of the chief features .
.All mankind mnst come to know Jehovah and
the way to life, if t1,ey would live, because it is
written, at Hebrews 2: 9,14, that Christ Jesus
was put to deatl1 for all men, and in due tnnc
all mcn must come to know this fact. I therefore urge upon you the necessity of gainu1g a
knowledge of J ehoval1's provision to give everlasting life to tl1e human race, and which is so
beautif ully pictured by the tabernacle which J ehovnh caused to be builded in the wilderness. A
knowledge of these wonderful truths brings to
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man the peace of mind that is beyond mere llUman understanding. It will be a means of great
blessings to you. There is no other name given
under heaven whereby men can he saved and
given life aside from the name and the work of
the Lord Jesus Christ. TIle tabernacle and supporting Scriptures prove tIris beyond aU doubt.
Then you may ask, Wny are there so many men
of the present time who pretend to be preachers
of the Bible and yet who deny that there is any
value in the slled blood of Clll'ist Jesus 1 Of
course, J ehovall foreknew iliis eonditiou and l,e
caused the auswer to that question to be written, at 2 Peter 2 : 1, in these words : 'There will
be false prophets also among you, who pri v:i1y
shall bring in damnable heresies, even denying
the Lord that bought them, and bring upon
themselves swift destruction.' "For there are
certain mcn crept in unawares, who were before
of old ordaincd to tlris condemnation; ungodly
men, turning the grace of God into lasciviousness, and denying the only Lord God, and our
Lord Jesus Christ."-Jude 4.
It is now incumbent upon tile people to inform themselves of God's means of granting life
to manlci.nd. It is the e..xpressed will of God that
they shall have an opportunity to lmow. For
tiris reason, and in obedience to Jehovah's
commandment, his witnesses are daily going
tlrroughout the land calling ilie attention of the
people to iliese great truilis. His wituesses are
coming to your door with ilie message of tru [11
that is vital to your welfare. They will e.'wibit
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to you books containing a full explanation or
these great truths and which will enable you to
decide for yourself what course you want to
take. Such favors that come to you are not
from man, but from God, tI,e Giver of all good
gifts. May I urge upon you the necessity of
leaming the truth as set forth in the Word o£
God.
•

His Organiz;:ttion
EROVAH'S r emnant delight to meet togetller
that they may consider ways and means to
better perform their divine co=ission. No
people have ever been so marvelously favored
as the remnant now engaged in malting known
to others the name of the Most High and announcing his King and his kingdom.
During the Elijah p eriod of the work those
assembled at conventions usually propolmcled
to oue another this question: "How long nntil
our work is d011e here 1 and when are we going
home '" Now we ask each other: "What can we
do to more efficiently perform the duties and
privileges granted to us ?" We are not concerned
as to how long we may be on the earth, because
we know that, having been brought into God's
organization, if now we continue faithful we

J
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are for ever with the Lord, whether in the organism of flesh or in the spirit. Blessed is the
lot of the remnant!
Jehovah's universal organization has eristed
without reference to time. TJ,is must be true,
because everytlling with J ehovab is orderly and
done exactly accoT<ling to his pUTpose. From the
time of Eden he announced in veiled words his
purpose to have a capital organization. TJlat
purpose he expressed again when he made
promise to produce a seed in which all the peoples of tl,e earth shall have an opportuni ty for
his blessing. He made known tbe mealling of
tllat mystery first to the apostles of Christ J esus, and it pleased him in this day of J ehovall
to more fully make known to his remnan t Ilis
pUTpose in cOlmeetion Witll his capital organiza.
tion. We now appreciate the fact that J ehovall's
Idngdom is the greatest of all doctrines because
it is by and through his kingdom that his great
name shall be fully vindicated.
The one doctrine which Jesus emphasized
more than any other was the kingdom of J ehovab. He told his faitllful followers tl1at he must
go away and receive the kingdom authority artd
that he would come again and set up that Icing:
dom, and receive unto himself those whom he
found faitllful at his appearing. WIlen J esus.
reached heaven he was told by Jehovah that he
must sit and wait until God's due time to put
the enemy Satan under his feet. Ll the year
1914 that due time of waiting came to an end.
Christ Jesus received the autllOrity of the kingdom and was sent fOl·th by J ehovall to rule
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amidst his enemies. The year 1914, therefore,
marks the second coming of the Lord Jesus
Cllrist, tlle King of glory.
The !lext great event that followed tIle casting of Satan out of l,eaven was and is the
gatllering unto IIimself of the faithful followers
of Christ Jesus. The apostle authoritatively
wrote tllat such would be a time of great stress
amongst those who professed to be tI,e followers of the Lord; and we IOlow the facts fully
SUpp01t this conclusion . (2 ThessaloniaJlS 2: 1)
It was in 1918 that the Lord began to build up
Zio", which is his capital Ol·ganization. Necessarily those faithful men who had died in faith
would be the first ones awakened out of death
and gathered unto thn T"ord as members of llis
capital organization. Then followed the gatllering of those who constitute tlle "faithC'ul and
wise servant" class, foreslladowed by Mordecai.
(Esther 2 : 5-7) and Naomi (Ruth 1: 2-4), find
thereafter the gathering of tlle other faitllCul
ones pictmed by Esther and Ruth. Thus tbe
Lord J esu. has received 1m to llimself those who
have loved and do love his appearing, wllich
means those really devoted to the Lord God and
his IdJlgdom. If a pl!ofessed follower of Christ
J csus was lookillg for some self-aggrandizement, then he did not love the appearing of the
Lord Jesus and, of COUl'se, WOllld not be gathered into Zion . It is made pJainly to appear
from the words or Jesus and his apostle that
tlle two classes, to wit, tlle "faithful and wise
servant" class and tlle "evil servant" class,
would be made manifest at tlle time of the com-
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ing of the Lord to hls temple; and the facts well
Imown to us prove that it is even so.
Jesus' receiving lmto himself those who love
l1is appearing, and the gathering of them to the
temple, means tIle building up of Zion, J ehovah's capital organization. It is written, in
Psalm 102: 16: "When the Lord shall build up
Zion, he shall appear in hls glory." Mark the
words here used: "lIe shall appear in hls glory";
that is to say, Jehovah's glOl-Y, and not to the
glory of the "elders". Those gathered to the
temple constitute God's capital organization,
and must be entirely separate from everything
else and wholly devoted to the Lord; as it is
written: "And what agreement hath the temple
of God with idols' for ye are the temple of the
living God; as God hath said, I will dwell in
them, and walk in them; and I will be their God,
and they s11all be my people. Wherefore come
out from among them, and be ye separate, saitll
the Lord, and touch not tIle unclean thing; and
I will receive you, and will be a Father unto
you, and ye shall be my sons and daughter ,
saith the Lord Almighty."-2 COJ:inthians 6:
16-18.
The ones thus gathered to the temple are the
011es born in Zion. Jehovah is their Father, and
his woman Zion is their mother. These are
therefore the children of the Almighty God,
bom of his woman, because to be begotten or
born means to be brought forth and acknowledged as the child of the Father. Jehovah now
addresses hls own organization and gives a mes-
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sage of consolation to the members thereof, to
wjt : "And all tllY children shall be taught of tl,e
LOI'd; and great shall be the peace of thy children. In righteousness shalt thou be established:
... for thou shalt not fear ." (Isaiah 54: 13, 14)
This means a clean organization that has no
fear of man or devil, fearing only God.
Whatsoever the "elders" might have done in
trying to teach tl,e Lord's people in times past,
it is celtain they are not t eachers of those gathered lmto the temple, because the Scriptures
emphaticall y declare that such are taught of the
Lord. Jehovah God is the great Teachel' or
Shepherd of the flo ck, and Christ Jesus is the
clue£ shepherd or teacher. (Psalm 23 : 1-6) Not
until the coming of the Lord to ti,e temple, and
tI,e building up of Zion, did ti,e consecrated discern J ehoval! and tIle meaning of his name or
his purpose, and the fact that Christ Jesus is
the Head of the capital organization. Up to that
time the great Teachers were pushed into the
corner; but now note what Jehovah says to his
faithful ones : "A.nd thOUg], the Lord give you
tlle bread of adversity, and the water of affliction, yet shall not tI,y teachers be removed into
a corner any more, but thine eyes sball see thy
teachers." (Isaiah 30: 20) Now the faithful do
see or discern thcir Teachers and kn ow that all
tlleir food and 'i:nstl'llction come from tile Lord.
There are a few foolish ones wh o were formerly elders who now mingle with the companies
of the Lord's people and who think it is their
prerogative to accept invitations from various
companies to go about and make speeches be-
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fore them. They still think tllat they are teachers i but they are not teachel·s. Jehovah has put
the spiritual food on his table, and every member of the temple partakes thereo E from tlle
haud of the Lord. They meet together to study,
but no man is their teacher, beaause they need
no man to be their teacher.-l John 2: 27.
You have observed that there are tllOse who
claim to be children of God but who have no conception of the Lord's being at his temple. They
do not discern the two great organizations, and
they do not appreciate the pr.esent-day truth,
but they continue. to hold only to the tlrings
learned years ago. Wl,y do tlley not understand 1 Tbe answer is that they are not born of
God's organization, hence are not in the temple
and cannot see or discern present h'uth. In the
typical temple no one standing on the outside
could see what was inside. In the real temple
those on the outside cannot discern what is revealed inside.
If you observe so me in your company that do
not appreciate the organization of the Lord and
who are not willing and anxious to obey organization directions, and who insist On following
their own way, you may 1:now at once tllat such
are outside of tlle temple. All murmurers and
complainers and opposers are on the outside of
the temple. It would be worse than. foolish to
try to get them in, because the angels of the
Lord stand guard and see that no unclean enter
therein. Let eacll one judge himself as to whether or not he is inside or outside of God's organization. If he is inside he is ill complete uni-
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ty tllerewith, and is alLxlous to do his part in
tlle organization, and recognizes that the Lord
Jesus is the Head of that capital organization
and all members thel'eof must be joyf-ully obedien t to him.
To feed or teach bis people tile Lord has used
the Watch Tower publications, and of tlns fact
we have an abundance of proof. No man is given
credit for the wonderful truths which tile Lord
has revealed to bis people thl'ough tile Watch
Tower publications. It is certain that all who
are of tile temple class believe that the Lord is
feeding bis people through tIlese publications;
ther~fore when we come togetller, illStead of
listening to tile views of some man, why not
11ave a study of some of the wonderful things
wInch Jehovah lIas brought to the attention of
his people and taught them through his cho. en
means of teaching ' Since the building l1p of Zion
.J ehoval! has revealed the meaning of many of
his prophecies. Some who are wi. e in their
OWJI conceits attempt even in tIlis day to give
their private interpretation of prophecy. But
let us bear in mind that the Lord is the T eael1er
and he will reveal the true meaning of prophecy
in his oWJ1 appointed way. Do not waste any
time listening to someone who desires to exhihit his supposed lemning. This is no time for
personal exaltation. If you see an eX]?lanation
of a prophecy in tile puhlications mentioned
wbich tbe Lord is using, tIlen study the same
CaTefnlly and see if it harmonizes witll otller
b'uths already revealed; and if so, then you IDay
know you me in the l'ight way.
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Some claiming to be fully devoted to J chovah
find it difficult to learn to be obedient to organiIlltion instructions. This is strong proof thnt
s~cb are not in the temple. It is not for us to
j"dge other individuals, but each one must judge
hj)l1self. If yo~ fin~l it ~cult to be in ll!~rmony
lI,ith thc orgamzation mstrucbons, that IS sufficient reason for a careful self-examination to
see wllat is your standing before the Lord.
If Olle appreciates the capital organization of
Je}tovall, then he must have in mind at all times
Olat Ohrist Jesus is the Head of that organization and it is always the head that directs the
operations of the body. He stated that when be
oppeared for judgment he would be accompanied
b)' his angels, Wllkh angels carry out his orders.
Without doubt these angels are delegatcd by the
lPrd to convcy his instructions to Ule membel'S
of his orgauization on earth. Just how this is
donc is not necessary for us to understand. Bclieving that Ohl'ist Jesus is directing the W01'le
on earth, then we must conclude that thc visible
ones put in ccrtain positions in God's organization are there by his will and must render acconnt to him; otherwise they would be removed.
Ofer the entire organization is J-ehovah; nnd
pS JcllOvah and Ohrist Jesus are onc, so likcwisc must all of thc organization be one. J c)JOVall has answered the prayer of Ohrist Jesus
pnd made all one who are of his organization.
~)Jesc things being true, then if one in the 01'gpnization receives directions, and those directions COI11C through the place designated to give
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insll'uctions, then the instrnctions should be
obeyed as unto the Lonl.
The Lord has brought the remnant into the
temple to teach them. What are some of the
truths whlch the great Teacher has taught the
temple company1 Within the past few months
the Lord has made clear the meaning of the
cleansing of his sanctuary. (Daniel S: 13, 14) He
has shown hls people how the time of the cleansing was specially marked out by him as 2,300
li teral days from the date when two things existed together, to wit, the taking away of the
continual sacrifice and the transgression that
maketh desolate. The desolating abomination
was first set up, and on the 25th day of May,
1926, the Lord caused llis people, without their
understanding at the time, to give notice, which
marks the transgression of desolation. The
2,300 days began to count from that time and
ended on October 15, 1932, which latter date
marks the cleansing of the sanctuary. That
means tl1at it was then that the Lord showed
llis people tl1at the office of "elective elder", and
therefore human teacllers, have no part in his
capital organization. It is to be expected that
the selfish ones amongst the clective elders
would object to this truth, and this would be
further proof that such are not a part of the
capital organization .
III complete harmony with this the Lord revealed to hi s people that the time has come
when the church is at unity. J ehovab caused the
apostle to authoritatively write that certain
servants WIlre given for the church for tlle work
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of the ministry and the edifying of the members
of the body of Christ, 'till we come into the unity of the faith, ... into the stature of ti,e fulness
of Christ, that we henceforth be no more children, tossed to and fro and carried ahout by
every wind of doctrine.' (lTIpbesians 4: 11-14)
Necessarily such must be the condi tion of the
capital organizatiou of Jehovah, because the
teachers are Jehovah and Christ and everything
therein must be in order and orderly and every
one must dclight to obey the instructions given.
Hence all are in complete harmony.
J ellOvah has revealed to his people at the
temple that his great Prophet is Christ Jesus,
now at the temple for judgment, and concerning
whom it is written: "And it shall come to pass,
that every soul, which will not Ileal' that prophet, shall be destroyed from among tile people."
(Acts 3: 23) Formerly we understood this text
to apply to the regeneration of the human race
duriog the millennial reign of Ch rist; but now
we see, by tile Lord's grace, that its proper application is at ti,e present time. Moses in Egypt
was a type of Christ Jesus. The first duty of
Moses was to instruct the Israelites. Now the
Greater Moses has come to his people and 'instructs the temple company, aud tile obligation
is lnid upon them to be absolutely obedient to
Christ Jesus. To be disobedient means destruction. To be obedient to that great Prophet
means to be joy£-ully obeying Jehovah's commandments.·
•
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It is imperative that the remnant follow organization instructions, because the Lord is
directing his own affairs. What, then, is our
duty? Tl,at question is plainly allswel"Cd jJyascertaining what was the chief dut-y of Christ
Jesus when on earth. He made it plain that he
had nothing in common with Satan's world, but
that he represented Jehovah's kingdom . To the
then visible ruler he said: "To tIns end was I
born, and for this cause came I into the world,
that I should bear wituess unto the truth. Every
one that is of the tnlth heareth my voice."
(John 18: 37) All the remnant, therefore, must
be \vitnesses for J ehovrul.
It is wrong to conclude that Jehovah has been
gathering a people out of the world to take tbem
to heaven to assist in ruling. Now we clearly
see tllat God graci011sly visited the nations to
take out from them a people for his name. (Acts
15: 14) At the temple we have learned tl1at tIle
vindication of J ehovall's name is the great and
important question at issue and that he will vinclieate l1is name in due time, and tlmt he has
taken out from the nations a people that they
nright bear testimony to others of his purposes
and the meaning of his name.
The present duty of: the temple company is
tllerefore plain and is, to wit, to make lmown the
llame and tIle kingdom of: J ehovru1. WI,y is this
necessary? Because it is God's anllOlUlced purpose to destroy the powers that now rule tl,e
world and to l,ave his beloved Son rule in Tighteousness; and his commandment is that his witnesses must now bear this testimony to the rul-
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ers and to the people. He will not do his great
work in secret, but openly, and notice must be
served concerning the same, and the obligation
is upon the faithful l'emnant to serve such notice. This is not merely an optional privilege,
but an absolute command, and a failure 01' l'efusa! to obey the same means the destruction of
the witnesses.
This obligation is emphasized by the words of
Jesus addressed to his followers, to wit : "Fear
them not therefore: for there is nothing covered, that shall not be revealed; and llid, that
shall not be known. What I tell you in darkness,
that speak ye in light: and what ye hear in the
ear, that preach ye upon the housetops. And
fear not them which kill the body, but are not
able to kill the soul: but rather fear him whieh
is able to destroy both soul and body in [gehell?la, Greek] ."-Matthew 10: 26-28.
The secret place of the Most High is his capital organization, because only those of the 01'gmlization can have first-hand lrnowledge thereof. To all on the outside the sanctuary is a place
of darkness, and hence hid or covered. Wllat
these words of Jesus mean is this: The remllant
having been brought into the temple, the secret
place of tbe Most Higb, tbere to be taught or
instructed, they there learn what shall be made
lrnown by them OJ] the outside. The great truths
that the temple company learn they must then
go out and 'preach from the housetops' by boldly
and fearlessly telling the truth to others. In
doing this they are not to fear man, who may
ldll the body, but they are to fear the Lord, who
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is able to destroy their very existence. Such is
the warnll)g of Jesus.
Because of his fearlessness in proclaiming
the truth Jesus suffered great contradiction and
persecution at the hands of sinners, alld the
faitlu·ul remnant are plainly told that they must
have like experiences. These faithful oues tell
the truth because they love God without qualification. It is written, in 1 John 4: 17,18: "Herein is our love made perfect, that we may have
boldness in the day of judgment: because as he
is, so are we in this world. There is no fear in
love; but perfect love castetll out fear: because
fear hatll torment. He that feareth is not made
l)erfect in love." We must not be rude in telling
the truth, but mnst do so kindly and with firmness and with full confidence in the Lord. Knowing iliat we are right and on the Lord's side alld
have his approval we exercise patience by going
steadfastly forward. Aliliollgh suffering mncll
opposition, Jehovah llnfolds to us his prophecies heretofore written, that iliereby we may
l,ave <lOmfort and hope of reaching our eternal
goal. We do not need encouragement to serve J ehovah, bllt we do need the evidellM which gives
us full assurance that we are going in the right
way. That conclusive evidence is found in the
Word of God, written aforetime for our learning and comfort, and the great Teacher discloses to the remnant tile understanding of that
evidence whenever needed.-Romans 15: 4.
Public officials, acting under the wrongful infiu ence of the Catholic hierarchy and other
clergymen, have prevented the broadcasting of
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the truth by radio in Canada and in other
places. In the United States the attempt is made
to do the same thing. In many places of the
earth Jehovah's witnesses have been arrested,
illtreated, fined and imprisoned for preaching
the truth. All such opposition and persecution
proceed from the Devil, who uses Gog, the clergy
and other instruments in his effort to destroy
those who serve Jehovah. But in the face of all
this opposition Jehovah turns the tables on the
-enemy and causes even a greater witness to be
given than would have been given had it not
been for such persecution.
The result of 1933 is proof of this. In that
year just closed the zeal of tile remnant has
been manifest more than in pl'evious years. In
Japan OUl' literature has been confiscated and
the further distribution prevented. In Germany
there has been no disb'ibution since Jllne. In
all parts of the earth there has been much persecution of J ehovall's witncsses, but in the face of
all this persecution and opposition from the
enemy tIle clistl'iIl1ltion of the books and booklets containing the kingdom mcssage during this
year reached tilC aggl'egate amount of twenL-yfoUl' million copies, which is nearly two million
more tilan the previous year. During the past
twelve years tile total number of books and
booklets put in tIle bands of tllC people is more
than 156 million. The reason for such unprecedented witness work is, because the King has
begun his reign and Jehovah's purpose is being
cal'l'ied out and he is causing the people to be
infol'm ed of his purpose.
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Since the King has begun his reign, why
should those who form a part of the ·capital organization of Jehovah be compelled to suffer at
the hands of tbe enemy? Jesus, the Head of
that organization, was compelled to suffer. Satan had challenged J ehovall to put a man on
earth who would suffer and at the same time
maintain his integrity toward Jehovah. In no
other way could Jesus prove his integrity than
by suffering at the hands of the enemy and under such suffering remaining faithful and true.
Tllat is the reason why it is written that, 'though
he was a Son, yet l,e was made perfect by tlle
tlrings wJrich he suffered.' Thereby he proved
Jlis faithfulness, maintained his integrity, and
proved his qualification to become the vindicator of J ehovaJ1's name.
POI' the same reason, everyone who will become a permanent pillar in the temple of God
must suffer the con tradiction of sinners. It is
written: 'We must through much tribulation
e;nter into the kingdom ." Only fuose who bravely meet all the opposition and remain steadfastly devoted to God conld have any part in his
capital organization which vindicates Jehovah's
name. POI' that reason J esus says to fuese of
the remnant: ''Be thou faithful unto death, and
I will give thee fue crown of life." The Lord
'does not promise to prevent persecution from
coming against the members of the temple company, but he does plainly say fuat if these are
faithful and abide in tl,e secret place of the
Most High fuey shall not suffer loss. The enemy
may kill some of the remnant; but such is to be
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much preferred to proving lUlfaithf111 to J chovah. For that reason J esns aclmonishes us to
fear not the enemy, bnt to fear J ehovah.
The capital organization of Jehovah is dear
to his heart, and woe be unto anyone who does
injury to it. Let all opposers remember that it
is written: ''If any man deme the temple of God,
him sllall God destroy; for the temple of God is
holy, which temple ye are." (1 Corinthians 3 : 17)
Opposition to the organization means opposition to Jehovall. His organization is moving
forward to victory amI vindication. Everyone
of the remnant now on earth mnst be a preacher of the truth, becanse such is tlle commission
given to each one. To obey organization instructions is not discretionary, bnt entirely mandatory. Wben the Lord gives to the remnant an
opportunity of service, a failure or refusal to
perform that service i s necessarily displeasing
to the Lord. If you are in the capital organization of Jehovah, then yon will be actively engaged in his service; because it is Wl'itten: "In
his temple doth everyone speak of his glory."
-Psalm 29: 9.
Let the remnant be of good courage at all
times. Armed in the divine canse of l'igllteousness, and moving forward as the representatives
of the Most High, they are invulneuble to any
foe. J ehovall is their high tower and place of
refuge. The remnant shall triumph through
Christ Jesus, tlle Chief Officer of Jehovah.
In the organization of Jehovah it matters not
whetllcr yon are a pioneer, alL'{Hiary, company
worker, printer, dishwasher, or the president of
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the Society; all are one, and all subject to the
Head Christ Jesus. The Lord is no respecter of
persons, but everyone is requhed to perform
his assigned duty. Jehovah's capital orgaJlization is one grand machine, and every part thereof must synchronize and work harmoniously
with every other part. The plain promise of J ehoval! is that all born of his woman Or orgaJ11zation shall have great peace; and that means, if
yon are not dwelling in peace with your brethren and doing your assigned WOl"k joyfully, then
there is a strong probahility that you are not
really of Jehovah's organization.
Now you are going forHl to engage in the witness work. Let your service he not unto men,
nor with a view to pleasing men; but let it be
unto the Lord, that you may receive 11is approval and have some part in the vindication of 1118
great name. Keep in mind the heritage of the
servants of Jehovah, who says to them in tllis
great connict: "No weapon tllat is formed
against thee shall prosper." (Isaiah 54: 17) The
victory is with Christ Jesus, the Vindicator of
Jehovah's name.
.
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Please write direct to tne Watch Tower Bible & Tract
Soc.iety at the above addresses for cost of our IIlera-'
lure In those c:ountrlI!S. Some of our publications are
printed In 60 languages.

